Palm Beach County Darting Association
Board Meeting 2/12/15
Meeting opened at 0742
Absent was Dave Phillips
Minutes were read from previous meeting. Motioned by Chris Cummins to accept with a 2nd by
Rich Clark
Treasury Report: $5469.75
Chris’s team, Corcoran’s, paid $100 instead of the $50 for this season. The additional
$50 will be applied for next season.
Motioned by Jackie Pavone to accept with a 2nd by Rich Clark.
Old Business:
-Stats have been posted differently on the website so they are more functional. Additional
information has been added. Next season the score sheets will be added.
-Brian spoke with cathy, their goal is to increase players. Brian would like to wait till the end of
the year to merge leagues. The 2 leagues need to get on the same schedule (start and end on
same weeks) and both leagues have already paid dues and have their own state teams. The
board agrees to table this decision until we can be more organized and work out all the
logistics.
-Singles league and late night league: Brian will make flyers, put them up in bars and conduct
sign ups to see what type of reaction it will create. The time and days have not been decided
on.
-Chris went to slate house billiards, left flyers and spoke with bartender. Chris did not receive
any calls. Chris will stop in CJ’s next and slate billiards again. Brian got a call from fosters 2 and
they would like to put in a team.
-tournaments are set. Winter fling is 2/21/15, the board members need to be there at 0900.
Brian will get the standards from Cathy. Brian will remind the blue boar staff to move pool
tables. Chris will bring the boards. There will be tshirts available through tspring. If it works
well we can do it for the Palm Beacher tournament also.
-format changes – Monday division 1- 601 game changes to 2 matches doubles 501
double/double, played simultaneously. Monday division 2 – 601 game changes to 2 matches
doubles 501 single/double. The high in will be changed to a straight on in, including those
during singles and doubles ’01 games. Wednesday Division A – the format will stay the same.
Brian suggested to change the format to a series of “1 and done” games. Considering this was
not approached on the questionnaire the board does not want to make this change. Brian will
post the format on facebook to see what response there is.
New Business:
- Banquet is March 7 @1200. The board members need to be here by 11am for set up.
Next meeting March 12 @ Blue Boar
Meeting adjourned @ 0835

7:30pm

